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" THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : THUPSDAy , 31ARCH 31 , 1898.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IQWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR

I Try Macro's stock food. '

1 Dr. Hoe , dentist , Merrlam block.
| Early Ohio potatoes. Bartel & Miller.
> Photo * Platlno or Arlsto. Sberraden.-

i

.

DC. Drown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

la
.

Mrs. C. E. H. Campbell Is In Chicago vis-

iting.
¬

.
y Mrs. Cory M. Bealc Is In Creston visiting
in friends and relatives.

< The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
"'work both for color tnd finish. G20 Pearl
- street. Phone 290.-

A.

.

. N. Cochran of Illverton has returned to
Ills homo after a pleasant visit In this city
with hla brother-in-law , C. W. McDonald-

.Don't
.

you think It must he a pretty good
S laundry that can please so many hundreds

of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. " 724-

Broadway. .

Members of Hawkeye lodge No. 184 , In-
dependent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows , arc re-
quested

¬

to attend the funeral of brother W.
11. Drown.-

C.

.

. J , Martin of Des Molnes , treasurer of
the Iowa Honkers' association , was In tbe
city yesterday attending the meeting of the
executive council.

All members of Council camp No. 14 , Wood-
i men of tbo World , are requested to racrt
. at the ball at 1 o'clock sharp Friday , to at-
a tend the funeMl of William H. Brown.-

W.

.

. J. Batrs of Courtlaml , III. , has started
on his homeward journey and will make
visit ! ) at DCS Molnes and Oskalcxm. While

f lie re he wan the guest of his son , W. II.-

rj
.

Bates.-
l

.,
l Mrs. I* W. nu83ll of 714 First avenue

lias broken up housekeeping and will board
f in the city until the close of the schools ,

when they will probably spend their vacation
0 out of town.
" The Literary club of the Western Iowa
1 college will give a free entertainment In the
j asrembly room Friday evening. All students ,

3 cx-studdits and their friends are cordially
Invited to bo present.-

Mlsa
.

Laura Baldwin has gone to Denver to
wait at tbe bedside of W. S. Amet , formerly
a resident of this city. Mr. Amct has been
111 for sometime , but the disease has taker !
a very eerlous turn and bo la not expected
to recover.

Marshal Frank P. Bradley began yester-
day

¬

his threatened suit against the govern-
ment

¬

to recover several thousand dollars
worth of fees that have been found to bo In.

dispute when the final settlements wcro made
with the department at Washington. ' The
retiring marshal believes that ho Is fully en-
titled

¬

to claim these fees , which approxi-
mate

¬

between $3,000 and 4000. The eult-
wus filed In the offlco of the clerk of the
federal court and the case will be tried at
the September term.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy : consulta-
tion

¬

free. .Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health Look furnished. 326-327-3S Merrlam-
block. .

Elegant cottage for sale. KInnc , Baldwin blk-

N. . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Garden seeds at J. Zoller & Co.'s. Tele-
Shone 320.

MillinerOpenlnpr. .
Grand Easter display of hats and bonnets

at Miss Sprlnk's Friday and Saturday , April
1 and 2 , 21 Main St-

.DISTIUCT

.

COUlfp IN SESSION.

Judge Smith Open * llic- Term and
Mnken an. AmilKnnicnt.

Judge Smith occupied the time In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday bearing motions , mak-
ing

¬

assignments for trial and generally ad-
vancing

¬

the preliminary work of the session.-
A

.
greater number of entries were made on

the docket than Is customary on the opening
days. The first equity assignment was
promulgated Immediately after court con-
vened

¬

and fixes the following dates for trial
of the cases named :

Thursday , .March 31. Wilson et al against
Adolph.-

Frldnv.
.

. April 1. Durkes against McRobert-et nl : E'drcd ngalnst Opltz ct nl.
Saturday , April 2 The D. N. B. B. and

T. society- against Nelson ct al.
Monday. April 4 Benton & Underwood-ngutnst Peters et nl ; Jensen against Jensen

Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Company
agulnxt Iowa Construction Company : Han-
nan against Sltdentopf et nl ; Hannan , re-
ceiver, ngalnst Slsdentopf et al-

.Tmeday.
.

. April B Folsom. et nl agalnsl-
FolBom ; National Life Insurance Company
ngalnst Brunow ct al ; Zabrlsktc , receiveragainst Sackett & P.

April 6 Squire , trustee
ncnlnst Williams et al ; Cnrothers agalnsl-
Wlllard. .

Thursday , April 7 M. C. S. nnd Investmenl
association nealnst Hooker ct nl ; Carpjntei
against Larkln.-

Friday.
.

. April 8 Stewart against Ander-
on et al ; Stewart against Jenka ct al.
Monday , April 11 Street against Reed

county treasurer ; Chicago & Northwesterr
Railway Company against Reed , counts
treasursr ; Street ngalnst City of Councl
Din Its ; Green ct al against Kent et al ; Met

* calf against Benson.
Tuesday , April 12 ""Bristol Savings ban!

ngaln t Judd ctnl ; Edwards against Caadj-
et al ; Alayno , trustees against Mlllard et al

Answers wore filed In a number of-

eulta that were recently begun.
Only one ot the liquor dealers
who were gathered In by tbe last
caat of J. J. Shea's drag net , has BO far
hewn a determination to resist the attack

that has been made upon them. This heroic
Individual Is the man who runs the bar con-
nected

¬

with tbe bottling establishment of
the Jarvle Wlno company. He filed a brief
and very positive answer yesterday. It was
couched in a few ebort sentences and de-
clared

¬

that "each and every allegation" con-
tained In Shea's petition was false.

Amos Wilson has concluded to resist the
application of his wife , Ella , for a divorce
on the grounds of cruelty and nonsupport ,

In bis answer filed yesterday afternoon he-

avers that the charges are untrue and as-
serts that ho has always endeavored to pro-
vide

¬

for his wife and family.

MnrrlMKeI.lcennm. .
Marriage licenses -were Issued to the foi

lowing named persons : i

Name and Address. Age
Charles N. Wood. Lovcland , la 2
Alta P. Hutchlnson , Loveland , la 1

8, Thomson. Craig. Mo 31

Bertha L. Rank. Craig , Mo"MI , . 2

Robert T. Wl'.llams , Weston , laJJT?. 3i

Sarah Taylor , Weston , la. . . . . 2
Harry Cozar. Red Cloud , Neb 3
Hannah 12111s , Bait Lake , Utah 3
Garret Green , Council Bluffs ft
Georgia Ford , Council lUufts. . 2
Charles M. McKln'ey , Council Bluffs. . . . 3-

Lorena I. James , Council liluffs 1-

B. . M. Calllson , Oakland C-

Almlra IX CalUson &

Oscar E. Thompson , Omaha 2
Nellie EX Latham , Omaha 2

Heal Kutnte Transfer * .

The following transfers are reported fron
the title and loan offlco of J. W. Squire , 10

Pearl street :

County sheriff to W. W. Mott , lot 3,
block 29 , Neola , a d $32

Elizabeth Motcalf and husband to Anna
V. Metcalf. lot 6, block 2 ; lot 3 , block
31 ; lot 5. block 2$, Everett's add , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , d
Samuel H. Welly and wife to J. H.

Thompson , lots 22, 23, 28 and 29 , block
2 , Whitney , Crawford & Merrlman's
add to Walnut , w d 40

Three transfers , total $7-

2Hoffmayr'i fancy patent flour makea th
beet and most bread. Ask your grocer for I

Churned Tvllu Larceny.
Taylor Warren we * arrested laat nigh

upon an Information sworn to by D. E. l-

Grlmrnelman , charging blm with the larcen-
of $12 from the person of George H. Grim
melman. All three young men were drink-
ing together on election night and Warrei
accepted tbo Invitation of the Grlmmelman-
to fend tbe remainder of tbe night at tbel-
MOM.. , la the nornlng tbo money was gone
ad there w i aufflclent reason for bellevim

that yeu * Warren bad taken U to Juitlf
kit arr t. H * locked * U tfc* clt;

COUNTY CANNOT HELP ODT-

No Special Legislation Possible in the
Interest of Exposition.

WIGWAM PLANS WILL BE CARRIED OUT

Committee Receive * Disappointing
New * from lienMolnci , but In-

tend
¬

* to Go Ahead with Its
Outlined Work.-

A

.

telegram from Senator Pujey yesterday
announced that there was no possibility of
securing the passage of the special bill al-

lowing
¬

counties to make appropriations of

$5,000 and less for exhibits at the Transmla-
s'eslppl

-

Exposition , and one source of In-

come
¬

that was looked forward to by the
Council Bluffs Exposition committee with
considerable confidence has been effectually
closed. The bill would have been pushed
through the legislature long ago had It not
been for the fear that Its Introduction would
have Interfered with the appropriation for
the Iowa exhibit. Both houss had been
carefully canvassed and the fact ascertained
that a large majority of the uicmb're would
have voted for the measure. It was alee
ascertained that a large number of counties
throughout the state would hive taken ad-

vantage
¬

of It and Installed oxpenslva and at-

tractive
¬

exhibits. The opponents of the ex-

pcg'.tlon
-

measure were aware of the situa-
tion

¬

and purposely delayed the general ap-

propriation
¬

In the hope that the friends of
the special bill would not be able to over-
come

¬

their Impatience and would Introluce it.
There would have been no opposition to Its
passage , but It would have effectually killed
the appropriation. Senator I'uiey was urged
to make the effort to get It before the Iega-
lature

: -
, and when he returned to Des Molncs-

on Tuesday tc promised to tike It up at
once and Jf there WES any chance for Its
enactment to push It through. His telegram
yesterday simply stated that owing to the
fact that the legislature was on the eve of
adjournment and the great mass of unfinished
business on hand It would be Impossible to
secure any consideration for a new measure.

The result Is disappointing to the local
association , but not at all discouraging.
Enough money la In sight to build the wig ¬

wam. The appropriation that was practically
assured from the county would have been
of material assistance In the work The
changed situation will not call for any ma-

terial
¬

ixodlflcatlon of the original plans for
raising the money necessary to pay for the
bg! building. Three floors will be placed In
the structure , and the space leased to ex-
hibitors.

¬

. Enough applications have been re-
ceived

¬

to make a fund that will go a long
way toward defraying the cost of the build ¬

ing. One new proposition comes from a
maker of pumps and windmills , who offers to
furnish the power necessary to operate the
hydraulic elevator that a local firm has of-

fere
-

to Instill. The proposition will probably
be considered at the meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

at the Grand hotel this evening.

Pictures of Ireland numbers should to
taken to Morehouse & Co. for binding.

Poultry wire at J. Zoler! & Co-

.MA

.

Itit I ICO AVD iIIAI'PY MORE.-

Mr.

.

. nnili'Mm. Cnlllxort to Clone Their
Live * an One.-

A
.

very Interesting wedding ceremony tools
place yesterday In the presence of a few
friends 'of the parties and when It was con-
cluded

¬

no hea'rtler congratulations could be
bestowed than were showered upon the happy
husband end wife. B. M. Calllson , aged 62 ,

waa united In marriage to Almira D. Calll-
Bon , aged B6. "The home of both was In
Oakland , la.

Forty years ago the two people were
principals In the same solemn ceremony.
They lived together In happiness for thirty-
eight years and reared a family of thirteen
toys and; girls , all of whom are now living
In homes of their own. Two years ago dis-
putes

¬

over some property Interests caused an
estrangement and divorce. Mn. Cilllson ap-
plied

¬

for the divorce acid It was granted
without opposition from her husband. Since
then each has been living with the children
and for a year their separation was so com-
plete

¬

that neither saw the other. Each plneil
In loneliness and the flrsLmcetlng was al-
most

¬

dramatic. Each struggled with the
disposition to rush to tbe arms of the other ,
but each refused to make the first advance ,
end they turned and parted In silence. Days
went by and the loneliness grew more Irk ¬

some. Within the Ian few weeks circum-
stances

¬

brought them together under condi-
tions

¬

where pride melted away. All of the
happiness ot the past was recalled while dis-
cussing all of the sorrows of the last two
years. The parting was a friendly ono. Other
meetings occurred , tbe last at the old home-
stead

¬

where they had lived In comfort and
happiness for nearly forty year? . The court-
Ing

-
was briefer , but fully as tender as that

ot their early lives. An agreement was
quickly reached and together they came to
this city , called on Samuel Underwood and
several other of their old friend ? , whom they
Invited to the wedding. The old gentleman
wont to the court house for the marriage
license In company with his faithful old
companion and refused to let any of their
friends assist In the llttlo preliminaries for
the marriage. The responses to the service
were clear and hearty and when the final
words were said the old man turned to his
gray-haired old wife and faltered :

"Ma , It was all my fault."
"No , pa , It was all my fault , " she said-
."Well

.

, ma , It's the first time In forty years
I bava cried , but I Juat can't keep back tbo-
tears. .

Mr. and Mrs. Calllson announce their In-

tention
¬

to make their homo lu this city and
not return again to the old farm near Oak-
lanJ.

-

. Mr. Calllscn Is rated at noirly $50,000
and he announced yesterday tbat ho was go-
ing

¬

to build as fine a home as anybody has
and spend the remainder of his Hfo devoting
himself to making his old wife happy.-

I

.

I, Hack from I'nrln.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Albln Huster have Just re-

turned frcm Europe and are prepared to chow
the finest line and latest styles In millinery
In this city. Their spring opening dUp'.ay
will occur on Friday and Saturday next , and
will bo one of the finest displays ever made
bere. Excellent music will be furnished foi-

tbe occasion on Friday evening.

Farm and garden seeds at J. Zoller & Co

Accept* Dnvln * Iloiul.-
Tbe

.

Board of Education held another pri-
vate meeting last night at the- office of the
secretary and finished tbe consideration ol

Treasurer Davis' $100,000 bend. Unquestion-
able proofs were prcecnted to the board thai
the guaranty company's bond presented bj-
Mr. . Davis was as good as any that could
bo given by a bank , and It waa accepted. Tb
Omaha representative of the bonding com-
pany was present and showed tbe board thai
bis company had a capital of 1000000. Th <

original application for the bond was mad
upon cne of tbo blanks used by tbe com pan )

lost year, ben the capltallxatlon waa onlj
500000. On the flrit of tbe present year tbi
company doubled Its capital , and the 10 pei
cent demanded by tbo board made the bone
offered by Mr. Davla worth $100.000.-

Dr.

.

. Reller, osteopath. Beao block.

Farm , garden and flower aeedi at 3, Zollo-
ft Co'*. Telephone 320.

Iowa BtnteHnnkera. .
Tbe executive council of the Iowa Btat-

Bankers' association held a meeting ben
yesterday for tbe purpooe ot arranging tb
program for tbe annual meeting ot itbe as-
oclatlon , btch will be held at Itaton Clt ]

on June 25 and 26. Tbe work of arranglni-
tbe program wai not completed , but It wt-
iItlt U r-c) BMoner feat it MS be inUbti

by the secretary and president. Telegrams
were Rent to Joseph C. Hendrlcks , president
of the American Bankers' association , New
York , and Hon. George C. Diwcs , comp-
troller

¬

of the currency , Inviting them to de-

liver
¬

addresses before the meeting.

Farm and garden seeds at J. Zollcr & Co.

Will llevlvv the Globe.
There is a ntrong probability that the re-

sult
¬

of Monday's election will bear fruit In-

a few days In the shape ot a revival of the
Dally Evening Globe. A number of con-
ference

¬

? were held yesterday among the
men most Interested In the properly and It
was practically decided to begin the publica-
tion

¬

at once. W. H , M. Pusey , who Is ono
of the heaviest creditors and whose In-

terests
¬

were understood to have been at
least partly protected at the receiver' sale
of the plant lapt month , In conference
with 'Mayor-elect Jennings during the after ¬

noon. Ono conference was held at Jennings'
etorc , on Upper Broadway , and during the
afternoon Jennings and Pupoy held a long
conference wlh: J. P. Weaver at the Globe
ofilcc.

Democratic success at the school and city
elections this spring has encouraged them 4o
believe tbat the county can be as easily
carried next fall. But to do this an organ
Is necessary , hence the revival of the Globe
Is a ratural proceeding. The democratic
city administration will throw all of the
city pitronage to the local democratic paper ,

diverting It from the republican organ that
has enjoyed It so long. This patronage Is-

an Important factor In ( he financial .affair?
of the democratic organ , and If the party
should get a slice of the county patronage
also the paper could subsist very comfort ¬

ably. Arrangements have not been com-

pleted
¬

, but It Is likely that the paper will
bo started up again within a few days.

Poultry wlic at J. Zoller & Co-

.Xo

.

Content Attnlimt Etnyrc.-
"There

.

will be no contest for possession
of the offlco of city engineer , " said Sam
Etnyre , ''the newly elected official , yesterday.-

'There
.

will bo no occasion for a contest on-

ho grounds outlined In The 13co yesterday
morning. If It can be shown that I am not

citizen of Council ''Bluffs , and , therefore ,

not eligible to the office , I will at once re-
The question of my eligibility , so far

as It pD.-talnti to my citizenship. Is one that
can bo cosily settled. I have been a citizen
and voter In Council iBluffs for nearly ten
ycara , and there has never been a moment
n that tlnio when I have ceased 'to con-

sider
¬

myself as such. But yet I say with
all sincerity. If It can be shown that I-

im not a citizen I will avoid any necessity
''or contesting by promptly resigning tbe

office to which I have Just been elected. "
The poll books of the First precinct of the

fourth ward show that Mr. Etnyre has been
registered for a number of years , that hla
number Is 127 , and that he voted at the
election on Monday , presumably a straight
democratic vote. The story that ho had
not registered was true In a sense. He dlJ
not register for tbe reason that bis name
was already on the poll books. Mr. Tostevln
said yesterday that ''there was no probability
of a contest , that he was fairly and clearly
defeated and felt no desire to countenance
.ho attempt to secure '.be office on tbe
; rounds of a technicality.

_ . _ __
Poultry wire at J. Zoller & Co-

.Woolnon

.

''Adjourn * Conrt.
Judge Woolson finally adjourned the March

erm of the federal court yesterday and re ¬

timed to his home In Mount Pleasant. He
rendered his decision In the case of the

National bank of Plattsmouth against
lrs. Neattle Wooctrum , which came up and
vas argued on the preceding day In the form

of an application for a modification ot the
udgmcnt rendered by the court at the Sep-
embcr

-
term of last year. The decision con-

firmed
¬

the title of the bank to the property
n. question , some valuable farm lands In
Fremont county , and gave Mrs. Woodrum a-

Ife Interest In It.

Farm and garden seeds at J. Zoller & Co-

.Denth

.

of ExAIdcrmnnE-
xAlderman W. R. Brown died at his

iiome on Graham avenue at 2:30: o'clock last
night , after an Illness of nearly two years
from consumption. He was 38 years old , and
iias been a citizen and active business man
of this city for many years. He leaves a
wife and one son , aged 9 years. The funeral
will occur Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock , and
will be under the auspices of several of the
fraternal societies , ot which be waa a mem ¬

ber.J
.

, A. B. cigar leads 'cm all-

.EchoeH

.

of lown Blecitlon * .
HAWARDEN , la. , March 30. (Special. )

After a fierce and spirited contest the cit ¬

izens' ticket , headed by U T.- Kenny for
mayor , won In the city election. A clean
business administration is assured.-

AVOCA.
.

. la. , 'March 30. ( Special. ) The
city election passed off quietly , though a
hotly contested one , the democratic ticket
proving the winner by majorities of from
1 to 70. R. C. Barton , democrat , was re-
elected

-
mayor by one majority , over J. L.

Blanchard , republican.-
ESSEX

.
, la. , March 30. ( Special. ) The

following Is the renult of the city election
held here yesterday : 144 votes cast , of
which twenty-five were straight democratic ,
twenty-three republican. The candidates
received the following vote : Mayor , C. L.
Beach ( rep. ) , 65 : P. R. Hooker (dem. ) , 75 ;

recorder , Oscar Swanson (dem. ) , 59 ; Nate F.
Miller ( rep. ) , 80 ; treasurer , William Qulst-
dem.( . ) . 83 ; F. O. Peterson (rep. ) , 56 ; asses-

sor
¬

, John Lagerqulst ( rep. ) , 102 ; C. L. John-
son

¬

(dem. ) , 36 ; councllraen , C. M. Falk
(dem. ) , 62 ; Jesse Mather (dem. ) , 84 ; John
Shoberg ( rep. ) , 65 ; B. S. Pendleton ( rep. ) , 60.
This makes the council four republicans and
two democrats , with a democratic mayor-

.lown.

.

. New * Note * .

An all-night telephone service la eoon to-
be established in Glcnwood ,

Thirty-seven applications are already on
file for the prlaclpalshlp of the Lake City
schools.-

A
.

public library lecture course at Iowa
City brought In about $263 , with a net protl-
of over 200.

Edward Atbmore. who died at the poor
farm In Webster county recently , bad been
an Inmatd for twrnty-slx years.-

C.

.

. F. Bailey , representative from Sioux
County , is a candidate for commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic , department o-

lav , a. .

Judge Thompson of Marlon has made a
ruling tbat hereafter he will sign no de-

crees of divorce until all the costs have
been paid.

The treasurer of Blackhawk county has
celebrated his thirtieth anniversary of con-
tinuous

¬

service In that ofllce. It la an un-
usual

¬

record.-
Tbe

.

Crawford County Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

held a meeting last Saturday at Dent-
eon and Superintendent Storm ot Storm
Lake gave an address.

Davenport Democrat : Tbo dispatches say
that thirty-seven lowans left Seattle last
Thursday lor Alaska. They have turned their
backs on the best state In the union for the
shadow ot a chance to get what they could
have easily found without going away.

Last week sixty-six boya and glrla took
examination for graduation la the country
schools of Jasper county , most of them tak-
ing

¬

tbe examinations In the county superin-
tendent's

¬

office la Newton , and the rest at-
Pralrlo City , Of tbat number olxteen were
succcEaful !ii attaining the required stand-
ings

¬

, and have received the coveted diplomat-

.lonrn

.

1'ren * Comment.
Burlington Hawkeye : There will be nc

Iowa state fair this year. Sensible con-
clusion ,

Perry Chief : Congressman Cousins Is the
only Iowa congressman on the foreign rela-
tions committee , which Is the all Important
committee now-

.Stoux
.

City Journal : The board of control
bill has become a- law and half the
people of the state will feel relieved la tbe
hope of ccesatlon of endless discussion.

Rockwell City Advocate. : It U surprising
to note the unanimity 'with which the
Eleventh district newspapers declare tbat II-

la Impossible at this time to predict the out-
come of their congressional contest. There
teeroi to be a long row of editors ilttlng on
the

HOBART WINS1 BIG VICTORY

nine
Fuses Bill in FavoraiOf the Asylum at-

Cherokee. .

CARRIES APPROPRIATION OF $130,000,

Until IfonncN Iluny 'Winding Up the
of tllel Semlon Onte-

opnthy
-

Hill1'1'nnaeii' the
Senate.

DES MOINBS , March 30. (Special To1 > -

gram. ) Senator Hobart won a great victory
today for the Cherokee asylum. In the fore-

noon

¬

the house defeated the senate bill ,

which carried 100000. This was by a vote
of 44 to 42. In the afternoon a motion to
reconsider was carried. A now presentation
was made of the matter and the bill passed ,

57 to 33. Hobart had about half the sen-

ators
¬

on the house floor lobbying for the
measure and It went through easily. The
appropriation for the DCS Molues Benedict
Home , $10,000 , had been amended by the
house to give $1,000 to the Woman's and Ba-

bies'
¬

homo ot Sioux City an J $1,000 to a llko
Institution at Dubuquc. The Ecnate refused
o accept the amendment and the house re-

ceded.

¬

. The Sioux City and Dubuque homes
get nothing.

The bill to sell to the city of Dos Molncs-
a site for a city library for $15,000 was
amended In the senate. The house refused
to accept the amendments and the bill will

> robably go to conference tomorrow In the
: Ioslng hours , with a good chance of final
ietvJat by disagreement. The senate accepted

the bouse amendment to the Soldiers' home
appropriation bill to give $15,000 for a bulld-
ng

-

for aged and Infirm people. The house had
turned down the recommendation of the ap-
iroprlatlon

-

committee and Inserted this pro-
vision

¬

and the senate , after a vigorous fight
did the same.

The bill to fix the state revenues for the
ilennlal period passed. It Instructs the
executive council to make each levy as will
produce $1,600,000 In 1809 and $1,500,000 InL-

OOO. . This Is $200,000 more for each year
than was levied for the lest biennial period.-
It la estimated that the state levy will
reach very nearly 3 mills In order tc
produce these amounts , but that they will
pay the slate debt during the period.

The senate had a long fight over the reso-
lution

¬

to reduce salaries of state house em-
ployes. . It was passed to engrossment , there
not being a large enough majority to suo-
pcnd

-

the rules and Jiais it. It will pass the
senate tomorrow , but Is likely to be killed
In the house , where the employes have been
lobbying all day against It. The speaker
at ono time threatened to clear the chamber
unices the lobbyls's made lees nohv.

The senate passed a pardon resolution fo ;
Theodore Bushlck of Mills county and
Bernary Kennedy of Dubuque , both serving
life sentences for murder. The Buahlcli
pardon ID expected to meet defeat In the
liouse , while the Kennedy meature has al-
ready passed that body. .

The house concurred Ip the resolution < c
adjourn tomorrow atnoon. The house passed
the following senate appropriation bills
Agricultural college , for carpenter shops
$5,000 ; traveling library , annually , $2,000
state veterinary , annually , $5,000 ; to pay
New Orleans claims , '12000.,

The senate, passed a resolution already
passed by the house , ' directing the railroad
commissioners to make a detailed Investi-
gation ot tbo question of-'coal' rates In Iowa-
.It Is explained that coal dealers In Iowa
have for a year been claiming that they
could not get rates on which they could com-
pete with Illinois miners and that the state' :

business had greatly suffered as a result
The senate passed the Hobart resolution foi-

a commission to Investigate the county In-

sane asylums of the state.
The senate passed house appropriation bill :

as follows : For the Clarlnda asylum , $24 ,
865 ; for the fish commissioner , $9,000 ; Inde-
pendencs asylum , $14,775 ; Knoxvllle Hem
for Blind , $19,000 ; Council Bluffs Instltuti
for the Deaf , $4,650 ; support fund for Schoo
for the Deaf , Council Bluffs , $18,000 ; Soldiers
Orphans' home , Davenport , 9000. The sup-
port fund , per month , for the Soldiers' homi
was raised from $10 to $14 , being necessar ;

on account of a change In'the method o
computing tbo number of Inmates. The bll-
to permit the practice ot osteopathy wa
passed by the senate 27 to 20. It was
houss bill and will therefore become a law

Condition of Ex-Governor Drnke.-
DBS

.
MOINES , March 30. ( Spsclal. ) Ex

Governor Drake Is still in Excclslo
Springs , Mo. , and reports as to hli
condition are conflicting In some re-
spects. . It Is generally agreed , how'
over , tbat ho Is no better than he was li
January , when he went there , but he is ni-

worse. . Hardly any of his friends expec
that ho will be a well man again , but Gen-

eral Drake Is as full of nerve and hope a
ever , and thinks that he will get better , am
that he Is better than he was a few monthi-
ago. . He Is devoting himself to the care o
himself and believes that he is building U )

strength that will begin to count befori-
long. . He has promised to be in Des Molnei
about the middle of April to attend to ai
Important meeting of the trustees of Draki-
university. .

Record of n Schoolmnnter.S-
TANHOPE

.
, la. , March 30. (Special. ) H-

M. . Lucas , who lives near Stanhope , has i

phenomenal record for school teaching , hav
Ins completed bis 100th term a few day
azo. Ho taught his first term In the Fair-
view school , which -was situated where th-

lltUe town ot Midway , Boone county , nov
stands. With the exception of one tern
which was taught In the state of Indiana , h
has done his teaching in Hamilton , Web-
ster and Boone counties. Ho has taugh-
In seventeen different school houses and ha
enrolled about 1,000 different pupils-

.Ilurn

.

the SpunJiib Flair.
CEDAR RAPIDS , March 30. (Special T lc-

gram. .) Students of Cornell college and clt-

zcns of Mount Vcrnon held a Cuban mot
meeting ibis evening on the campus. Se-

cral speeches were made and resolutions e )

pressing confidence tin the admlntstratlo
were adopted. The Spanish flag was burne-
In a bonfire.

Death |n a Well.
HOCK RAPIDS , la.l-March 30. ( Speclal-

.Whlle
.) -

at work sinking a well on a farm 1

this county , Will Mayce , aged 26 years , wa
overcome by gas and died In the well befor
assistance could reaf-h ! him. iHls parent
reside In St. Joseph,6

CEDAR RAPIDS , March 30. (Special Teh-
gram. .) Mrs. Margaret'E. Evans , a youn
woman who baa been married but two year
attempted eulcldo this evening by takin-
morphine. . She cantlot'' recover. Do meat
troubles Is the

Oimonfl IteiiiB.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. , , H-srch 30. ( Speclal-

.Dlphtherla
. ) -

has again broken out In our towi
The 10-year-old daughter of John Suckstoi
died with the dread rfalady last night.-

Matteson
.

Brothers , ono firm of feeder
have just put Into the feed lot 640 head
tteers.

Fanny Davenport Recovering *

CHICAGO , March 30. Fanny Davcnpor
the actress , reached the crisis In her II-

A Oo lent Illr lnir. Sir. D. F. Woo
of Easton. Pa. , was a great sufferer fro
Organic Heart Disease. He never expec'J-
to be well , but Dr. Agnew's Cure for tl
Heart was hln good nngel , and he lives ti
day to tell It to others ; hear him : "I w ;

for fifteen rears a great sufferer from hea-
dlatawe , had smothering spells , pa'pltatlo
pain In left side , and swelled ankles. Twei-

X> physicians treated me , but I got no n-

lief. . I used Dr. AgneTV's Cure for for t )
Heart. One dos ; relieved me Inside of thin
minute*. Seven bottles cured me. " Kuh
& Co. . 15th and Douglas ; Sherman tt M
Council Drug Co.. 1513 Dodge.

nt noon today nnd nt oneo began to
mprove. Miss Davenport won nttnckcd by-

icrvous prostration last Saturday and for
evcrnl days It w.is feared her lllncsa

would result fatarly.-

ilAItTl'R

.

PliAXSAMECOXPinHEn.-

Ic

.

Intended1 ( n Stnrt n nnld When
Wnr Wn Dvclnrrd.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , March 30. A special
o the Express from Carrlzo , Tex. , says :

Sheriff Haynes hae Juat returned from
Ouert-ero , Mex. He went there at the re-

iuest
-

of the Mexican authorities for con-

ultatlon.
-

. He Informed the Express corrc-
ipondent

-

that tbe reports ae to the Intended
aid Into Texas by Joaquln Marti were cor-

ed
¬

, tbat Marti had been perfecting his
ilans since December , and at the time of his
irrcst , March 26 , all was ready tor the cross-
ng.

-

.

Intercepted letters of Martl's ta !< cn from
no of his couriers by Mexican troops , and

now In poasccelon of officials at Guerrero.
how that ho waa In communication with
he Spanish officials at Havana.-

So
.

far ten arrests have been made , and
more arc expected. One of the raiders now
mder arrest states that Marti had over 300-

ncn waiting orders to meet him In front ot
San Ygnaclo , and the crocking was to (mve
been made (simultaneously with the opening
ot hostilities between Spain and tbo United
Statco.

Marti Is a native ot Havana , and came-
o; San Ygnaclo a year ago , moving late

Mexico tsccac six months ago. He U of fine
appearance and highly "educated , speaking
English fluently.

Yesterday DC. Garcia , Martl's second In
command , was arrested at Ballaclllas , Mcx-
.He

.
Is a Spaniard , and came to San Ygnaclo

with Marti , afterward passing Into Mexico.

ANXIETY REIGNS IN MADRID
*

(Continued from First Page. )

and soft brown eyts. Hla name, ho said
s Jose Perezrublo.
What aeed Is there of this guard ? " I

asked-
."Insurgents

.

, " was his reply as he looked
out of the car window. "Thero are a good
many In this vicinity ," he continued. "We
have to guard all trains. "

Hardly were the words out of his month
when the car came to a stop with a crash
that sent half Its occupants sprawling on
the floor. Away uhead from the middle of

, the train a big puff of white smoke arose
close to the right hand sldo of the track.
Someone caught a glimpse of the colored
brakenxm from the car ahead. 'He was noth ¬

ing more than a streak flying through space
to the embankment at the side of the track.
The heavy armored car was not as badly

. shaken up by the crash as the light passca-
gor

-
coach In front of It.

Each soldier Instantly grabbed his rifle and
pointed It through one of the narrow shoot-
ing

¬

slots In the side of the car. The lieuten-
ant

¬

staggered to his feet before the train
had really stopped quivering. "Your Insur-
gents

¬

, " he said to me as he stepped from
the car to the ground. The Americaa relief
train was a pitiable sight. The locomotive
and forward cars had gone on ahead some
two miles up the track. The third car , ''N. P.
A. 212 , was a heap of kindling wood and
corn meal , piled In a shapeless mass at the
left sldo of the track. Three other splintered ,
scratched cars were Ijlng zigzagged across
the track , while their trucks were piled up
In the ditch alongside.

Then Mr. Klopsch and Lieutenant Ruble
began making a search of the cause where
the wrecked car had stood. The track was
badly torn , the tics were splintered and the
ballast between them had been lifted out andlay scattered on both sides of the rails. The
lieutenant folded his arms and looked at thetorn roadbed. ".Dynamite ," was Ma only
comment. Ho called to his men. That Span ¬

ish grin was on their faces still as they
stared first at the wreck aod then at theAmericans. "Bomts , bombs , " they said toeach other. That told the story.

Someone had placed a dynamite cartridgeon the track to 'blow up the next freightthat might pass. The country near Qlenaga
and Bejucal Is full of Insurgent bands , mamof whom have arrived In that part of thecountry only very recently. The regulaipresence , of Spanish soldiers on the trainswould be enough of a motive for the actthat wrecked the American relief trainLieutenant Hublo pasted two sentinels onthe roof of the passenger coach and a num ¬ber around the train. Although they barely
neaped1 with their liven , the soldiers merelypulled the brims of their Panama hats downover their yellow faces and stood sentryduty while the sun beat down from the skyin a way that would have wilted an Amer-Jean soldier In half an hour.

Three hundred yards from the wreck waathe cottage of a Cuban peasant. He hadseen the explosion and came running down
iWriiCk? Tee of hla elght childrenfollowed . "Are any of the gentlemen

terrible. .? "Si ? ' The exP108' '° n was terrible ,
Then , as he realized ho wasspeaking to Americans , said : "Americanos-ah

-

, senorcs , the explosion was not meantfor you. " Then In a whisper. "I am a Cu ¬

ban , my house Is at your disposal. "
The party followed to his little one-storycottage , or hut , that was not unlike an oldNew York house In Chinatown. On theporch In front Jie served breakfast and coffeeto his friends , the Americans. Like every ¬thing else that lives nowadays In Cubanfields , he and his entire family were hungry

looking and amaclated. iMr. Klopsch al ¬

lowed him to take a barrel of codflsh and
ccrnmeal from the stores In the wre-

ckedCASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

| car. "God blew the Americans ," ho laid.
Meanwhile the engineer had gone to Rul-

con , five miles an ay , < o telegraph to Havana
for Msstftance. Lieutenant Ruble had at the
tame time notified the commandant of the
district of the wreck. Whfn ho returned
with hla reply from the commandant Lieu-
tenant

¬

Itublo was much more silent and dis-

tant
¬

toward the Americans than before. Ho
whispered something to his men. They
would have nothing more to say about the
wreck after that , except It might have been
caused by faulty construction. They evi-

dently
¬

did not like to admit that there were
enough Insurgents near them to do so much
damage.

Later came the wreckers and by 4 o clock
In the afternoon the Hack had been cleared.
Only about half a dozen barrels of cornmeal
had been entirely destroyed. The remainder
was transferred to ono of the other cars.
The wrecked car was left where It bad fal-

len
¬

, a heap of splintered kindling wood.
Another start was made and a half hour
later the train lolled Into Bejucal , where
twenty tons of cornmeal were rolled off Into
the dusty road-

.It
.

would be hard to Imagine a more dreary ,

desolate nort than struggling Bejucal. As I
walked through the unpaved streets , Amtonlo-
Pomla of the local relief committee pointed
nut half a dozen blackened , crumbling walls
that had only a short time ago been the
principal buildings of the town. Each one
of them was the result of a recent foray of
the Insurgents. In time of peace Dejucal has
3.000 Inhabitants , but now Its population baa
been Increased by 2,600 rcconcentrartos who
have been driven Into It. Hundreds of them
have died of starvation and disease. Mr-
.Klopsch

.

vlalted n number of the sheds where
rcconccntrados live. Everywhere , the name
old story , war , Spanish cruelty and star¬

vation.
Lieutenant Hublo , with arms folded across

tils breast listened while one bent , hungry
old man. through an Interpreter told his story
to Mr. Klopsch ; how ho bad owned n com-

fortable
¬

little farm that he had expected to
leave to his children , but Spanish soldiers
had come and driven blm Into Ilejucal.
Lieutenant Ilublo scowled the old man
wao telling his story. His manner towards
the American party underwent a marked
change after that. When Mr. Klopsch Invited
him to a cup of coffee In a little Uejucal
cafe he bowed politely , but said with a man-
ner

¬

that was truly Spanish : "I regret , Scnor ,

that I can accept nothing of an American. "
It was Ions utter dark before the returni

trip to Havana was begun. Midway between
Bejucal and Clmja long streaks of light be-

gan
¬

to light up the westMti horizon. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ilublo was on the platform In a minute-
."Insurgents

.

again , " he said wearily. The
Insurgents were burnlcig cano fields. For
more than three miles the path of ttio train
wa.j lighted by cine of the fires that Is re-

ducing
¬

this beautiful island to a heap of-

ashes. . Death , narrow fy escaped by dyna-
mite

¬

explosion , starving reconcontrndos ,

burning cane fields , all In a day s journey ,

and yet Spain sajs there Is neither war nor
hunger In Cuba. SYLVESTER SCOVEL-

."DENIES

.

THAT tEE HAS RESIGNED.-

I.onnr

.

Doen Xot Mollevp till- Connul-
Gciirrnl'lN nimtitlxllc-il.

WASHINGTON , March 30. Secretary Long
is authority for the statement that there Is-

no truth In the report published thla morning
that Consul Gcnral Lee Is dissatisfied with
the president's Cuban policy and has cabled
his resignation to the State department , at
the same time requesting to be relieved at-

once. . The report was that a telegram to
that effect wao received from General L e.
Secretary Long said tonight that no such
telegram had been received and he had
ev ry reason to doubt the report that General
Lee was dissatisfied-

.ExCoiiKtil

.

ClinrclilllM
NEW YOHK , March 30. William Church-

Ill , recently United States consul general
nt Apia , Samoa , Is missing from his home
In Brooklyn. Since hU return from Samoa
last year Mr. Churchill has been In 111

health and his mind Is said to have been
affected. I

Some soaps do but little harm.
Some do much harm. There is
one soap that does no harm. It-

won't shrink
wool won't
harm fine
laces won't
injure the
skin. Make
any test you
will. There
is absolute-
ly

¬

no harm-
MV

-

MAMA I WISH MINK fulnCBSlnU-
tJCD HAD

H a * * * w-

IT 8WIM8. §

FARM LOAN * FIHIU INSURANCE
SURETY IIONDS Loirent Rntci.

All surety bonds executed at my ofllce-
.JAS

.
, N. OASADY , JR. ,

S230 Blnln Street Council ninffM.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

CHIEF QUAUTKHMASTEU'S OFFICE.
Omaha Neb. , March 28. 1838. Sealed pro-

posals
¬

, In trlplato , will bo received here un-

til
¬

12 o'clock m. , central standard time ,

April 28 , 189S , and then opened for furnish-
ing

¬

transportation , drayage , nnd for han-
dling

¬

aU res In Department of the Mis-

souri
¬

, during fiscal year commencing July 1 ,

1838. U. S. reserves right to reject or accept
any or nil proposals , or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application , tn-
velopcs

-
containing proposals to be marked

"ProDoaals for transportation on Route No.
" addressed to BAM'II. JONES. Q. M.

"RUGBY"I-
s the name of the new style Felt Hat to-

be worn by both boys and girls this spring.

Light colors seem to be preferable and we

have a new line of them to show you. We
*

have also just received an invoice of those

round Cloth Hats that the girls are so

fond o-

f.METCALF

.

B
Ic

BROSJ-
8

1.rf

and 20 Main St. * 17 and 19 Pearl St.-
t

.
)

, , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

imnniiniinnniiniinnniinnniiniiniinnniinnniinfiiniiMiniinii iiniiPiiinin !

A Sheet AnchoiI-
n nil conditions of imtscitlnr was

lag , nervous debility nud fever , good I

shock nnd fainting , a valunblc bclp tc|
dyspeptics.

This eulogy , one of nmny , hns been''

pronounced upon that sterling stlum.-

Inut

.
, , , ,

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.'-

A

.
sheet anchor holds n ship from drift *

Ing on the rocks. So does this medicinal i j

EvnnnTT

whiskey retard consumption of tissue ,
and thus prevents the body from drift-
Ing

-

Into u condition of disease. Is not
this worth remembering at a time when
n change of temperature may be fraught
with danger to blood and nerves ?

No wlde-awako druggist or grocer
thinks of being out of Duffy's pure
malt.

OK *

McGREWI-
B TUB ON-

LTSPECALI8T{

WHO TREATS ALL '

Private Diseases
WttkatM aarl IHltrf .f

MEN ONLY
SO Ymt-B Experience.
10 Yearn in Onmhft.

Bonk Free. Con nlta-
tton Free. Box 709 , at-

14th and Parana Bt*
OMAHA. NE-

C.In

.

Rheumatism
are roar limbs Hie a human barometer nd 10 tendff
and teniitlrn tint jrmi can (urtitell ctery terra and
ch nR In the weather by thanicrutiMlnRpnlni mid
aclirn In jnur muit.Ua nml jointu 1 Aclilnp nil daluiif
and prercntlnff rent nnd elrcp At nifflit 7 I f f n,

Secure prompt relief by applying a-

Benson's
PorousPlasterI-
n the aching part* . Incomparably the hrnt and mott-
cffi'ctlia it irn lrenirdjr iTcrroinpounard.

IIUNWON'S la thB only lilrhly medicated plartoj
amtcitri-K where other * full to even rellore. lint ,"

onlr thonenulne jTi ottTo. i

upon a lir.N ON. Prlr 25 e nU. Rhi i
aub-

atlttiQ.W.PangleM.D.

. Seabnry .tInhn oiiM'fV Chemiit , N. V

.
TH GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of Diseases of tuen an*women *

PROPRIETOR OF TUB
World' * Ilerbal DUpeniury of Bledlcbw-

I CUBE Catarrh ot Head , Throat and
Lungs , Diseases of Eye and Car, Fits and
Apoplexy. Heart , Liver nnd Kidney Diseases ,
Diabetes , Urlght'g Disease , St. Vitus Dance ,
Rheumatism , Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
tapping , Tupo Worms removed , all curonla
Nervous ana Private Disease-

s.CVnilll

.

1C Only Physician who can
dlrlllLldi -properly euro HYPJIIM8
without destroying teeth nnd bones. No mer-
cury

¬

or poison mineral npcd.
The only Physician who can tell what allf

you without nskliifr a question.
Those at a distance send for question

blank. No. 1 for men ; No. 2 for women.
All correspondence strictly oonQdentlal.

Medicine sent by express.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BBS Ilrondwuy , COUNCIL ULUFFS , U-

tyBcnd 2-ccnr ntnuiD for recur.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUPPO WANTS'

FOll HUNT

BY

18 Pearl Street.I-

C4.00

.

per month-is Penrl atreet , store room
MO.OO per month 4 Pearl street , next to Per *goy'a clsar store.

23.00 per month-Cherry Hill , ID-room home > u-

J15.00

1 acre , fruit and garden.
per month-1011 Broadway, store room-

."house"

.

* month-153 Peasant street. U-t

month1M-

monlh

large aixroo-

thAvcnue-

ISro

atreet ,

°
omJ.r momhutm-

onth81B

Broadway , thr-

H.!? ! Av ! n . three-row'']

FAIU13 FOll RENT.
134 acre , fenced bottom land : will buildtoT tenants fif|
107 acrea touthenst of Woodbine Harrlicounty ; good Improvements ; z.w .

* Council Dluft * , 1120.0-

05acre

*

garden tract , close In , 1100.00 per year.
Good farm* for aale or trade cheap : wm t ,

farmii , clly propertyt or live itick n bpayment. Write for il.t or apply to

,

Ovir W parl Strctt.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. TOUIT. .'AHla AND"" °r '"" D *

F0 8AI.K Oil THADK. ACHES CH <

rraij land on enny | erm . J
Hlhlon." |K"tomce- .

5c-Charles Summer Cigar
Who
Made

Appreciate
for Trade

Good (moke. John Q. Woodward & Co ,
COUNCIL

Dealer * Supplied by. BLUFFS, K-

.i. . A A ,
,1


